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. POLICE STOPPED IT.

"Magisterial --Interference" Brought /th*
Barnes-Burke : Glove Contest Vto

an Untimely End,

Oapt. Bean's Company Eeceives* High
Praise-Hitch in ifemorial Day._ .. ._ Program. .. / ...

The Police Take in Two Ticket Burg-

lars—Life in the Municipal

Court.

State House Laconics- -Items from

the Courts— Various Things

About Town. . V -

CAPT. BRF.SFTTI. STOPPED IT.

The Barnes-Burke Contest Checked
in the Second Round.

The Burke-Barnes contest drew about
600 people to Market hall last night—
who went away utterly disgusted and with
a feeling that they had been "hoo-dood"
out oftheir individual and collective dollars.
Prof. Hadley and Billy Wilson made a
good set-to, as did also Patsey Mellen and
Fred Webber. These were well received
and were the only redeeming features of
the evening. The twofrom whom the pub-
lic expected the most then appeared, Barnes
being looked after by Hadley, while the
same office was performed tor Burke by
Parson Davies. Patsey Mellen
and Jack Frost were time-keepers,
and Pat Conley was chosen
referee. Barnes stripped well and weighed
150 pounds. Burke did not look quite so
muscular as his antagonist, though very
trim and neat, and weighed 165 pounds.
When time was called and the two squared
each showed a disposition to feel his man
and sparred for a moment or two rather
warily. Barnes laid away from his taller
opponent, which of course was his policy.
Finally Burke led and got in on Barnes'
nose, the latter going over, but quickly re-
covering and saving himself from a fallby
landing on his hands. The two sparred
again. Barnes skipping nimbly about and
Burke following him up. Burke led
again and got in lightly, Barnes letting ' go
his right and catching Burke on . the left
side of his face. The men clinched, but
broke away and after twovery clever par-
ries by Barnes, the first round closed.

THE SECOND KOUXD
opened with an evident intention
on the part of Burke to force
matters, and he let go several at
the body of his wary opponent, one of
which, had it caught Barnes squarely on,
the mark instead of partly on his right
breast, would have doubtless shaken his
wind pretty badly. Directly thereafter the
men clinched, and were hugged tightly to-
gether when the referee ordered "break
away." The order was not at once re-
sponded to, the two remaining locked for
several seconds after the referee's call. At
this juncture Capt. Bresette stepped upon
the stage and ordered the men to release
one another, and declared that the match
should stop then and there. Parson Davies
several times requested that another round
be allowed, but the valiant captain was in-
exorable and threatened to lock up the
principles. The public manifested its dis-
apointment at this sudden and unwarranted
interruption of the affair which it had paid
to - see, and showed a disposition
to '\u25a0\u25a0 clamber upon the stage and
find out about it.

THE DETAIL OF POLICE,
however, kept them back. They were loth
to leave, and only dispersed upon the turn-
ing out of the gas from the chandeliers.
Capt. Bresette was asked why he stopped
the affair at this juncture, and replied that
as long as they boxed he shouldn't interfere,
but he wasn't going to let them grab each
other like bulldogs. He also said that the
men were biting one another. There are
any number of persons whose opportunity
for seeing anything of this sort was fully as
good as the captain's, and in some instances
better, who are willing to take oath that
there was nothing ofthe kind. Burke de-
nied that Barnes had bitten him and the
latter declared that he had not been bitten
by Burke. -\u25a0 Among the lovers of j sport
there was last night the most intense dis-
gust, and while itwas ' generally conceded
that there was no hippodrome between the
two contestants, there were numerous in-
nuendoes that there was collusion between
the captain and Barnes. One thing is pa-
tent to —there was no valid reason for
stopping the bout at the time when it was
checked. v

The referee gave the match to Burke.
Jack Frost, official tune-keeper, said
last night that he was asked
by . Barnes to have the rounds
limited to two minutes on account of the
latter's . lame arm, but Davies objected
thereto.

\u25a0 : NOTES OF THE CONTEST.
Barnes* arm was hot in good condition

last night, although he positively assured a
reporter Wednesday night that itwas in
good shape. He explains this by saying he
feared the public would question his cour-
age if he announced a sore arm.

Burke is a beautiful sparrer, is easy and
graceful, quick upon his feet, and strikes
like a flash. He does not impress one as
being a heavy hitter.

The net receipts of the house were $451,
of which Burke received §300.

Jteferee Conley, when asked his opinion
upon the break-up of last .night's racket,
said he knew nothing about it and therefore
could not say. He thought, however, that
itlooked too bad to do the public out of its
money, in offering to give them a show and
than disappoint them. iX ~.f; ' . •
- The Burke party leave to-day at 1 o'clock
for Chicago.

There was no more gentlemanly appear-
ing man in the hall last night than Jack
Burke. When he has his clothes on he
loods like a college sophomore.

Articles for the Cardiff-Wilson match
willbe signed to-day. It is thought the
match will be for 8500 a side and take
place two weeks, from next Sunday at
some place outside the city. Pat Conley
says that every mau who pays his moneyjto
see this fight shall see one, or he willre-
fund every cent. It shall be fight, or re-
fund.

; THE CRACK COMPANY.
Company DCall s Forth High Praises

from the Inspector.
The state armory was filled to overflow-

ing last evening with gentlemen and ladies
of this city and visiting militaryfrom Min-
neapolis and Stillwater, to witness the in-
spection by Assistant Inspector General
Col. J. E. King, of the First regiment staff
and band and Company D, Capt. Bean,
which, for its thorough drillin the school of
the soldier, and school of the company, has
won so many proud laurels at home and
abroad.

Atan early hour of the evening Com-
panies C and Erepaired to union depot and
received Company X of Stillwater, Capt.
Bronson, with forty men in rank and file,
and in fatigue uniform, as also the follow-
ing guests from Minneapolis: Capt. Welch,
Lieuts. Williams and Austin, and several
men of Company B; Capt. Osgood, Lieuts.
Kidder and Heffelfinger of Company I, and
several men from Company A. These were
escorted to the armory and assigned to
places ofhonor.

>\u25a0 The exercises commenced with the in-
spection by Col. King of the commissionedstaff of Col. Bend, of whom six were pres-ent and two absent, of the non-commis-
sioned staff, of whom six.were present and
one absent and of the field; all of whom
were present. This was followed by in-
spection of thefirst regiment band of whom
nineteen were present and one absent and
which was headed by its veteran drum
major, Charles Feis.

THE INSPECTION.
After a fine selection by the band, Capt.

Bean formally presented, his company of
seventy-one members to • Col. King for in-
spection in tworanks, only one member be-. ing absent, : and impossible to.get at/being
on leave of absence to Montana. The ap-
pearance in drill of the company was most

- excellent and .< its inarching and counter-
marching of a very \u25a0 high order, ~winning
great applause from all present - " • r '. Capt. Bean; then gave a good exhibition
in handling forty-eight picked men in drill,
this being twelve more thai: is . generally

vbandied in this exercise. Encore after en-
core rent the -ball 'at the iclock-like execu-

tion of orders. The exercises offiring from
the knee and in a recumbent position were
psrticularly excellent -and caused so ; much ,'
enthusiasm that both exercises were forced
to be repeated. *, The tadmirable % manage- .
ment of and thorough drill of ;. this squad
called forth the loudest ecomiums ofpraise,-
not only from the military talent present,
but from laymen ' who could see for them-
selves the handsome acquittal of themselves
by the squad,' who made but a few individ-
ual errors in one order.

At this juncture Capt. Bean selected his
celebrated picked squad of : thirty-six men,
who have made our National guards
famous outside our state boundaries as well
as within, who flatteringly finished up the
exhibition of this crack company and again
made good their record as the "finest of the
fine." ' ; - "

"\u25a0\u25a0'• The inspection , and exhibition drillof:
Company D lasted full two hours, and at
its close Col. King remarked that it was
the best drilling he had ever seen.

At the close of the exercises Company D, .
who were warmly . . complimented by their
military guests, escorted them to the depot.

The inspection of the Emmet Light ar-
tillery will be held at the armory this
evening. '\u25a0'.

Three members of Col. Bend's staff, who
were not present last night, will be in-
spected at the , inspection of Company E
next Tuesday evening. ;-'/!\u25a0;.

A SjPECK OF WAR.

The Militia Wont Participate in
the Decoration Day Parade.

There has again: occurred, as in 1883, a
hitch in the arrangement of the procession
on decoration day. On the former occasion
the committee of arrangements of the Grand
Army of the Republic, who make up the
program of the procession and invite the
state militia and other civic and military or-
ganizations to join with them, gave
the "right of the line" to the Emmet Light
artillery, whereupon the state infantry, con-
sidering themselves snubbed, refused,
through their colonel and captains, to join
in the parade. Apetition having been pre-
sented to the governor, he settled the diffi-
culty by ordering the city companies out
and they were forced to obey.

This year the committee of the Grand
Army having assigned the "right of the
line" to an independent organization called
the "Markoe cavalry," as a kind of an
escort to the chief marshal, the state in-
fantry consider their rights and dignity
have been ignored by the committee, and
yesterday finding by a conference that the
committee would make no change in the
make-up of the procession, have declined
the invitation to participate in the Decora-
tion day exercises to-morrow. .

Last evening, in giving instructions to
Company D, Capt. Bean stated his reasons
for not calling it out on Saturday, closing
with the sentence that if the company
"played the soldier they would also play
the soldier" in this matter. The rules of
the United States army, by which the Na-
tional guards are governed, always give the
"right of the line" in march or procession
to the infantry, the extreme right of the
line to a senior captain in an infantry regi-
ment and his company. According to this
rule the "right of the line" in Saturday's
procession , would belong to Company D,
and on account of not being assigned their
proper military place none of the city in-
fantry will take part without being ordered
out by Gov. Hubbard, who is absent in the
East, or by Adjutant General MacCarthy,
next in authority in such matters in his ab-
sence, yy'ij\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0. i \u25a0\u25a0 Wutpi-t^ r-Jr-'Tf

TWO TOUGHS TAKEN.
They Robbed a Station and are

Now in Durance.
Two case-hardened and seedy-looking

men were placed behind the bars of the
police station yesterday afternoon. They
were brothers. : One answered to the , name
of W. D. C. Barnes, the other to that of M.
A. Barnes. The former was known as a
veteran in petty crimes, the latter a promis-
ing recruit. On the criminal "tab" oppo-
site their names appeared the one word
"burglary.". .

On Friday night last an entrance was
effected into the Post Siding depot and a
number of tickets stolen. The case was
immediately placed in the hands of the
detective force, and on Monday evening
William Conroy was arrested. Conroy was
found attempting to sell some of the miss-
ing tickets to a ticket broker. ; He denied
the theft and said rhe had procured the
tickets from other - persons. ' On Wednes-
day a man named Newy was arrested for
the same game and told the same story.
Meanwhile suspicion had fallen on the
Barnes brothers and they were kept under
keen observance. The suspicion against
them continued to grow stronger and yes-
terday afternoon their premises near Post
Siding were invaded by Detective Kenealy
and Officer Collins and the men placed
under arrest. A short search discovered in
their possession a complete set of burglars'
tools, including chisels, drills, fuse, powder
and the articles most used in safe-blowing
operations. ;_ The ; men were accordingly
conducted to the police station and placed
behind the bars. The police are not only
confident that they are the men who broke
into the station but that they are the ones
who blew open the safe in Hallowell's car-
riage factory a short time ago. W. D. C.
Barnes, it is stated, .served a four-years'
term in the Wisconsin state prison for rob-
bing a postoffice. He refused to talk when
visited by a Globe reporter last night.
They will probably be arraigned in the
municipal court to-day. ' .

. A BAD LOT.

Hard Citizens in the Police Court
Yesterday.

Thomas O'Mara tried to make the judge
believe that it was all the same whether he
got drunk or not. As far as logic goes his
argument was convincing, but the court had
the last say and sent Tom to the workhouse
for thirty days for jabusing his wife and
family.

Charles Harris, suspected of larceny, was
allowed another chance to repeat the
offense.

John Jackson, a Norwegian carving-knife
juggler, threatened to annihilate an inoffen-
sive individual on Seventh street. Jackson
was at one time a boarder at an insane asy-
lum in Norway, and the court thought he
was still a tit subject for such an institu-
tion. He was therefore turned over to the
probate court. ' ; . ;•;

Aman giving the name of John McGin-
nis, who is actually in the employ of Tar-
box & Forepaugh, appeared to answer the
charge of disorderly conduct. . McGinnis
said a little benzine had turned his head.
He was fined $25, but as his purse only
contained •'sl4 it was accepted infullfor the
amount. '\ . ' •'.. .' •. . - .. The case against G. L. Fox for obstruct-
ing the street was dismissed.

George McDonald, John Jackson, John
Johnson, James Benson, James O'Donnel,
William Boets and two other Minneapolis
tramps were met half way by the patrol
wagon and conveyed to the police station.
They were allowed to go on promising to
pursue their pilgrimage. "

*John Olson; John Carlson and August
Buger severally got loaded with . ! bug juice
and were fined, five slugs each. Buger con-
tributed the amount of his fine, but the
other two were given sections in the Black
Maria. ;-v ; ;*:\u25a0! jVi::'- ; -i: '. '•;\u25a0 ' : " '>•!\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0•

Mary Flannigan, whose right name is—
something different, and , Joel Neinard, a
couple participating in forbidden pleasures
in a block on West Third i street, were dis-
turbed by an officer yesterday morning and
taken to the lockup. They put up §25 bail
each, which sums t were forfeited by the
court. . jviV •- ' --;\u25a0-- :

; The, last case was that against Magnus
Nelson, who was twisted in for abusing his
wife. Nelson is 52 J years old and his wife
23. Another woman, who triedto live with
him, found the task a difficult:one and pro-
cured a divorce. The second one thinks of
following suit unless the old : duffer changes
the deal. He was placed under $300 bonds
to keep the peaoe. ;' , :

N '

.STREET SAYINGS.

Ifthere is anything calculated to make a
man imperil his immortal soul by'profanity
it is to have an auction establishment near
his lodgings or place ofbusiness.' - Not con-

j tent with offending -the eyes ofevery passer-
by by displaying a hideous red flag, they
station a man at the front door with a din-
ner .;.beir .'whose vociferous tintinabulations
W«ke ; the echoes r for many C a block, and
effectually massacre the "peace of ; mind 'of
all in the vicinity. It is understood that an
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effort is to be made to include It in the list ure,wUl be- given, . under the direction of
of prohibited nuisances. Mrs. Officer and Mrg. Deacon. } -*;. '

Mart Castner is one*of the old-time boys T
T,he Young People's Social union of

of St. Paul, and probably 7s knovmas will J^kson street ME. church gave a m=al

and extensively throughout the Northwest «*ertoinment at the churchlas * evenmg.

as any of the younjer class of business J"*church waswe
f
U ,filled;"^ SSS

men. Away back, fin the time when the was a very successful, one . The program

Bed river carts came down to St. Paul 'nclutleil ™™J?rs % s«c.h cm 'fnt
r <?f

drawn by oxen, and all the trade between <™
as "e

r
r.r : Stoev "*' :*& Gelst

! the forts, hundreds of miles west and north- of- Titcomb, :Misses Fuller, Glidden and
west of this city had no other mode of otuers - .: . •\u25a0•;•-•\u25a0" :" \u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•

transportation 4 than these little primitive }; ': '- .. THE COURTS. : < .....
carts; in those days even, Mr. Castner's .- .. ../.." '\u25a0--' ——— --\u25a0 -
reputation had gone abroad V. through •

.Supreme Court.- r . ;
the country. His V humorous stories At yesterday's session of the supreme
and practical : jokes r made him court all the justices were present and the
well-known all through this region. . His following business was transacted: ;

reputation had gone through all the forts 'John-Walter,' respondeut,
(

vs. Lewis
of the frontier, so that if anything a little Hanson ! and iF. H. Dennison, appellants;
off color was perpetrated it was very natur- submitted on briefs and taken under advis-
ally attributed to Mart : Castner.' The fall ment - .- ; ', : ' \u25a0; ' v-._;.:\u25a0,. ;^
and spring were the pet periods when Mart Adolph L. Singer - and Charles Schoen-
got in his finest lace work. ; During those man co-partners, etc., respondents vs. =

periods bids were received forsupplying the A- II: Brockamp, appellant, submitted on
various posts, and then it was , that Mart "briefs and taken under advisement,
loomed up as the man who put in the straw

; Francis VBlais, respondent, vs. The
bids. This reputation circulated - far and Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Company,
wide. Mr. Castner is now in St. Paul, en- appellants; argued and submitted,

joying the friendship ofhis large circle of = - Adjourned to 9:30 a. m. to-day. ,
acquaintances, and no one is more * entitled " • . \ 'J- :—~—.\u25a0

to it than he. Yesterday Mr. Castner re- - District Court.
ceived a letter from Sturgis City, Dak. On . . new cases.
opening the envelope it was found that ,it ' James C. Johnston vs. W. D.

t
Steele; la-

contained a piece of a blank proposal and bor performed and materials furnished;
half a dozen short oat straws, labeled: judgment prayed for in sum of $290.
"Bid No. 2." Castner's friends now have ". • decisions. •' y-;/ /
the call on him, and, like a good soldier in : . \u0084 ; [By Jud^e Brill.] .
the cause, he stands up and takes his own .; ; Edward G. Rogers and George V. Bacon
medicine, while at the same time he studies vs. Russell R. Dorr; real estate transaction;
day and night how to get back on that Stur- judgment that plaintiffs are to have specific
gis City man. . ! performance of agreement enforced \u25a0-••;. by

*** court.
Aid. "Van Slyke, who is the aldermanic "J:"' jurycases '•\u25a0-'

park artist, has stuck Smith park . full of TBefore Judge Wi'lkin 1trees, and though the surface of the ground . Melchair "Punt v<* Michael Fink- iurv

£fot lonT5I giuf cVio?nce that ICTJII2; pS
before long it willbe^abeauty spot. ceedings stayed for twenty days.

Said a member of a leading wholesale mJau^'S^dJ: on M*?™'' "**"millinery firm—We are very much pleased -egal levy on goods
' on tna1 '

with the progress that we have made in this : r. v coubt cases.
city. Our trade has more than doubled. . -\u25a0:-

\u0084 „ [Before Judjre Simon ß .l •
Formerly, fine, expensive goods were not Juha Reibel vs. Ida * Younger; habeas
in demand, but now they are in as much corpus case; on trial.
request as in St. Louis or Chicago, and have :.'.l\u25a0.\u25a0] '','\u25a0. \u25a0"

n -~7T~7. !
to be kept in stock by the trade here. This \-.

_ Probate «;»»«•
-.must always be the leading cityof the job- ' : [Before Judge McGrorty.l

bing trade of the Northwest. People come Estate of James O'Rourke, deceased; re-
here from Minneapolis to buy goods from port of same filed; same confirmed, . ,
the wholesale houses and some of ourpeople, Guardianship of Stanton minors; Rosa
lam sorry to say, return the compliment by M. Harrison appointed guardian,
going to Minneapolis to do shopping at the - Estate ofFrederick Stary, deceased; peti-
retail houses". ;":/ tion for final decree filed; hearing June 25

*#* ; 10 a. m. .'..; . :. >
"Iwas astounded," said a prominent Estate ofJohn Schetka, deceased; bond

merchant yesterday, "to learn from one of filed; letters issued, appraisers appointed,
the best-posted men in the Sauk valley inventory filed and notice to creditors given,
that 150,000 bushels of wheat have been Estate of W. -R. , Burke, : deceased; . in-
held back by the farmers. I did not sup- ventory and appraisement filed,
pose they had 25,000 on hand." ' Insanity of Katie McNemy; examined

* * :•. \u25a0 . , and discharged. ... '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'
"Generally speaking," said a merchant ; ' Insanity of James Grady; further exami-

yesterday, "trade in the Northwest is inr a nation to-day at 12 m. .
sound condition. Collections are easily Estate of George W. Getty, deceased; de-
made and although business is now dull the cree made assigning estate. \u0084

outlook is satisfactory." ." Guardianship of C. E. Turner; petition

*** \u25a0••\u25a0..:\u25a0- \u25a0..\u25a0."'. for license to sell real estate filed; : hearing
A Commercial Traveler— "The wheat June 14 10 a. m- '£\u25a0:\u25a0

crop is looking splendid in Goodhue, Wa- '

Real Estate.basha, Steele and Dodge counties. The corn rpy.- • + * • i AA
*

*•is up two inches. The wheat acreage is The interest m real estate continues un-
less than last year's in Goodhue, but the abated m; West St. Paul and is active in
corn is greater. In Le Sueur county there all parts of: the city. Messrs. Fairchild &
was considerable clearing done last winter Son sold yesterday twelve lots in block 4,
and the land is planted with corn. In Eaton & Morrison's addition for §6,500;
Goodhue county people are going more into also two lots, 6 and .7, in block 3, Macku-
stock raising as they find that iti pays bet- bin's addition for $4,000 for the two. The
ter." .following are ;•;.-/ :.

r .p |Tnf ftTl,s \u25a0 • YESTERDAY'S TRANSFERS:
CAPITOL NOTES. Sarah B Ramaley to Harriet MWebber,

The state capitolwillbe closed to-morrow same toSpS (gtaSfet 17, Mk
10°for the entire day. \u25a0r~ -V-^'y. /\u25a0/ 18, Ramaley Park.:.......;;....'.... 100

The state library received the laws of Same to A wBascour, it 15, bik 11, Ra-
Kansas for 1885 yesterday. f , ™ ale fark -••• • • •••••• •• •••••-••• \u25a0\u25a0 10°• „, . . \u0084, 1, •,,.,,, \u0084

: Andreas Sturupf to Fred Eebeschke, ItState Auditor Braden left the city yes- . 25, bik 13, Lewis' 2d add .'.. 1,200
terday to attend a land sale in Pope county. Edward Hughes to Hannah Hughes, It

Engineer Morton is placing new steam . ,8; bl,k Jerry's add. ... ... ..... ... . . 100
heaters in quite a number of the depart- A"art o

ff£?bto E^ ce
A

s £ d
ee

' l 850ments at the state house and especially on oSMltoMeriiSSSltlfSfie: 'the north side, where at times last winter -Summit Park I.;.. 1;.... .....;..:. 1,000
the occupants were uncomfortable in their Abel Holbrook et al. to Feles Trainor et '
overcoats. ,'-'•)\u25a0 al., 3 67-100 acres in section 29, town

ported at the adjutant general's ; office yes- .. lts % and 3 blk so,Banning & ouvier's

4600

terday: Arestitution and increase of $12 .. add.......;..;...;:..;.:/............ .600a month with $342 back for a Spokane W W Thomas to William George, 'it 9,
Falls veteran; increase from $6 to $8 and blk 15, Marshall's add ;:..'... ... 1,000
824 back for a Stewart veteran, and an in- Xavier St Pierre to Minnesota & North- r-^V;
crease from 88 to $12 for a St. Paul vet- western ;>RailroaO.-:compauy» It5, blk
eran with $312 back. Three increase claims Jt^^t^rZl^^- n

2's°°wprp i*iPf>tprl \u25a0>\u25a0 : \u25a0 '\u25a0:-, Anna M Rice to George F Mortimer, It ,were rejected. . - 6, blk 3, Edmund Kice .g Ist add......; 500
Articles ofincorporation were filed with EG Rogers toFH Chandler et al., It4,

the secretary of state yesterday of the White E G Rogers' garden 10t5..-.........;.. 750
Bear Land company. The capital stock is Maj Hall to John McCulloch,lt 15, blk 1, .
$10, 500, and the indebtedness is limited to Kittering & Constants add : -. . £ 315
$500. The incorporated and first board of Jo,s.ep^^ We^ to Mary L Robinson It ;

directors are Daniel Getty, ; John A. Getty, ' S,J?Jfr Elfelt' Bernhe !me & :Al> \ 2QQHenry a. Getty and Adam K. Getty of John W Cunningham to Harry* Wright", 'White Bear, Peter A. Kellar and L. P. its 13 and 14, blk 19, subd of part of'f./^-
Kellar of Philadelphia, Pa., and Adam blk 20, Woodland Park add. .........; 6,600
Kellar of Carlisle, Pa. Paul Martin etal. to Minnesota North-

The national convention of state charities ' wef*f™ Railroad company, its 2to 10
and corrections will convene at Washing- - in Dlk*'Hitchcock s add.. 4,750
+T J?f 4. t-i? J j!

at wasmng- Joseph Gagnier to M D Shanley, It 8,ton next Thursday, for a session of three , blk\ Ba^ille & berts' add. ....... . 3,600days. Key.. Dr. Dana of the Minnesota Herman Greve to Charles J Berryhill,
board left for Saratoga. N. V., Wednesday " It 9, blk 4, subd of Stinson, Brown &'• \C,f:-.:
to fill an appointment there previous to go- ' Ramsey's add . : . ; ." ................. 100
ing on to Washington, and Secretary Hart Edward Carlln to Henry J Vayhinger, It
will leave the city this evening with fifteen

' " 9
' blk }\u25a0> McKenty'sout lots ..;...... 650

other members of the board and state dele- Electa George to A B Stickney, c 2 feet
onn

gates appointed to attend upon the same. Rot^P tewi^lnd^w Fi'schbach; 2°°: :— - Its 29 and 30, blk 10, Lewis' 2d add 650
-•\.:l THE COURT HOUSE. . \u25a0^\u25a0'vt : •. .- :'.> ..' -• (

— Twenty-two transfers ; total $32,465
Collections at the revenue office yester- building permits.

day were $2,304.46. c A Fitzgearld, 1%-story frame cottage,
United States Steam Boiler Inspector laurel $1,500

Hayes has returned from Bismarck, his first Tr"fEf9.a ofMethodist church repairs,
MgnffiHal trin west side Jackson. 125official trip. McArdle &Revard, frame lumber shed,

Reibel against Younger, habeas corpus .' cor Carroll and Farrington. . . . . . . 75
case, dragged its weary length before Judge Blasius Ternman, 1-story frame dwell-
Simons yesterday. -^ih'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-. •'-\u25a0'\u25a0' . ing, west side Marion, bet Hatch and

lc Auditor O'Brien has finally found his lost: cPoeS, i-story frame "wood shed," east
25°horse. Ihe animal was picked up near side Erie, bet Jefferson and Grace 50

Hamline university. / . ''-./-. .... George Hasenzahl, 1-story frame dwell-
The sealed verdict in Funk vs. Fink was :-: .JJS£jS I '?* Manitoba, bet Park

opened by Judge Wilkin yesterday. The one-story : frame 'dwelling,' "south 'side
juryfound $324.12 for plaintiff. Proceed-, Minnehaha, bet Grotto andSt Albans. 200
ings were stayed for twenty days. >-V : ! ..,.;.. " v- .

Charles Bergerson of Cloquette was yes- Seven permits, total cost ...... . .'.53,300
terday remanded to the county jailin bonds ' ' \u25a0 ™ '
of $500 for selling whisky to the Indians. - Workwomen,

He willbe tried at the June term of the See our all-wool suits in dark colors for$8.50,
United States court. . v worth $12. Boston One-Price Clothing House,. ••;*'• - corner Third and Robert streets. ..•\: ' 1

Johnston against Steele was a complaint \u25a0 . • " : " '" m -,' —filed yesterday with Clerk Bell. . The plain- What Do the Drug-ffists Say? •
tiffperformed labor and furnished materials They know what the people call for, and
to defendant on which there is yet due th6y hear what their patrons say as to
§290, and suit is brought for this amount. . whether the medicines they buy work well

Baker against Redmore was on trial by or riot. .Martell«& Johnson, Rush City,
Judge Wilkin yesterday. Baker belongs in Minn., say, "Brown's Iron Bitters gives en-
Chicago and brings suit against the sheriff tire satisfaction to our customers." Klink-
ofLyon county for what he claims was an hammer & Co., Jordan, Minn., say, '-We
illegal seizure of a stock of general mer- sell niore Brown's Iron . Bitters than all
ehandise in the town of. Marshall. The other bitters combined." 'L. E. Hackley &
case will go to the jury some time to-day Son, Winona, Minn., say, -"Allour custom-

The house of Homer C. Eller, No. 575 c/ speak highly .of Brown's Iron Bitters."
Hollyavenue, was entered early yesterday A. -C. Whitman ' .Jackson, Minn., says,
morning and $90 in money taken from Mr! "B own's Iro» Bitters, is giving good satis-
Eller's pockets. His watch, however, was *actlo to Purchasers." .- 1hese are only a
not disturbed. Two ; disreputable Individ- few\ We ; have hundreds more just as
uals were observed about the house late at goor -"\u25a0 : •\u25a0•\u25a0• '.;

a -.•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

night and they are supposed to be the : -' : Workiu?men,
thieves. goe our all-wool suits in dark colors for $8.50,

Rogers and Bacon against Doit was yes- worth $12. Boston One-Price Clothing House,
terday decided by Judge Brill. Plaintiffs corner-Third and Robert streets. . '
purchased property : described as blocks 2 ' - ' ':' •'•''.. ' '.—- ' ['\u25a0
and 3, Bacon's subdivision oflots 11 and 12 v Condition of the Crops. .
of Buel & Mackubin's out lots to St. Paul, Reports this week to * the Omaha road
defendants .to assume mortgage thereon! 9m stations on its- eastern and western
The agreement between them has -not been divisions are general that r with the - excep-
fulfilledand suit was instituted for its ful-' tion of late flax, all7, small \u25a0 grain is in and
fillment. The court decided that it would coming up in good. > shape. Corn planting
enforce contract in favor ofplaintiff. ; ;. . . is almost two-thirds finished. The acreage—-—'\u25a0 '. .; ; on this last grain will be about 25 per cent.

Amusements. /X;: . greater than last year. The late rains gave
No better minstrel show than "Barlow & everything a good start. The weather is

Wilson's comes to these parts, and : last generally favorable, *but just a little damp, -
evening's performance was fully up to the an<* a good deal ofcorn and flax willhave
high standard of the work of this company, to be replanted on this account.
The first part was specially good, the mus- X- . "'"' w

" 'll* '"' ' " .
ical features being all that could be desired : WorkinB me

while the funny antics of Messrs. Barlow See our all-wos>l P an ts for *2, worth $3. Bos-
and Wilson set everybody roaring. .'lt ton One -prico Clothing House, corner Third
ended with a most ludicrous burlesque on a and Hobert streets. \'.«:
base ball match, with the irrepressible CV-? '' ' . '\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u0084*..*.. —\u25a0— —' •

Hughey Dougherty as the umpire. In the \u25a0
:v -».. stl>aM

*°Cattle Disease.
_

second part the features were . the best -of Blooming-ton, 111., May 28.—Within
their kind. Mr. Hall's original burlesque, the past week,:on the farm of Owen Means,
"Our Boarding House," was the finale, and at Saybrook, this county, a number of* ap-
was fully up to therest of the performance, parent healthy cattle have fallen dead . in

There will be a concert given by the their tracks, as iffrom heart disease. >i The
vocal class of the Young Men's Christian , disease appears to be : contagious, but its
association^ this evening at Plymouth nature is not yet clearly defined. Itcreateschurch- |>r«f. '

Titcomb, Mrs. : \u25a0 Tarbox. no little anxiety among stockmen. • ? '.-Misses Glidden,": Brush ;: and Glover, '.and '" '\u25a0 V"'' -T
* -*"m "'\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0• "

Mr. Gould willjassist, and the concert will - Working men,
undoubtedly be a musical treat. In :addi- See our overalls for sob, same as others sell
tion the fan drill,; Which the attendants iron for $1. Boston One-Price Ctothimf ! House,the carnival willremember With such pleas- corner Third and Bobert etreets. v'

'-\u25a0\u0084'\u25a0'-\u25a0 v
.\u25a0 ' j

..\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0':'\u25a0 -.^ \u25a0:' •', * \u25a0*." \u25a0' * \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. •\u25a0• \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0-; -^
-*.\u25a0.'\u25a0- - * : \u25a0 . . \u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0 - * ;,'\u25a0•-'

OFFICIAL,

Proceedings Board Fire Commissioners.
Regular fleeting.

Office Board Fire Commissioners, /
St. Paul, May 25, 1885. J

The Board of Fire Commissioners of the
City of St. Paul met at 8 o'clock pursuant
to adjournment.

Present: Commissioners Prendergast,
Watson and President Delano —3.

Absent: Commissioners Parker and War-
ner —2.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From La France Engine Company, Elmira,

N. V., stating nature of repairs heeded
on Engine No. 1, together with the improve-
ments they propose to put on her and offer-
ing to do the work free ofcharge if the city
willforward the engine to their works. On
motion ofCommissioner Watson their propo-
sition was accepted and Chief Engineer in-
structed to ship engine to Elmira, N. Y.

From E. B. Preston & Co., Chicago, 111.,
stating the two hose carriages ordered of
them would be ready for shipment June 1.

From City Clerk transmitting resolutions
passed by the Common Council, approved
May 21, 1885, authorizing the Board of Fire
Commissioners to construct three artesian
wells in the Sixth ward instead of
cisterns heretofore authorized for fire
department purposes; also to make
suitable connections for use of Yoerg «fc
Eggert wells for like purposes, as per their
report of April 28, 1885.

Also, authorizing Board to purchase a lot
in the vicinity of Seventh and Randolph
streets, erect a building thereon, and equip
the same with a 160-gallon chemical engine,
with company to man the same.

Also, authorizing the Board to purchase
a lot in vicinity of Seventh and Forest
streets, and erect thereon a suitable engine
house, and purchase and locate therein a
steam lire engine and hose carriage and
organize and equip a company to man the
same.

Also, authorizing the Board to purchase
twenty-five fire alarm boxes to be located as
per their report of April 28, 1885.

Aid. Minea and William Erdman, a
committee from the West Side Citizens'
Union, appeared before the Commissioners
and made suggestions regardmg the location
ofproposed artesian wells. The committee
were informed that no locations of the
wells had been made, and the Board could
not do so until they were satisfied from
careful examination where water could be
had forfire purposes. On motion of Com-
missionei Watson a committee of two was
appointed to report at a special meeting
to be called to submit propositions
for sinking artesian wells in the Sixth ward
and making the necessary connections there-
with. President appointed as such com-
mittee Commissioners Watson and Prender-
gast. On motion Chief Engineer was added
to committee. The matter of looking up
suitable location oflot for chemical engine,
near Seventh and Randolph streets, and of
suitable location oflot,invicinity ofSeventh
and Forest streets, for steam fire engine,
was on motion referred to committee, con-
sisting of President Delano and Commis-
sioner Watson.

The matter of additional twenty-five fire
alarm boxes was referred to Superintendent
Jenkins to purchase.

Commissioner Watson from committee on
location of lot for steam fire engine in
Fifth ward reported offer of lot on Ross
street near Earl for the sum of §1,600 and
another on Fauquier street ri%ar Forest for
the sum of. §2,400. On motion referred
back to committee to examine locations
with power to purchase lot most desirable.

Chief Engineer reported death of one of
department horses.

On motion of Commissioner Watson a
communication was ordered forwarded Com-
mon Council, asking authority to purchase
five extra horses to replace disabled and sick
horses in department

Also, that a communication be sent
Board of Water Commissioners, calling
their attention to the necessity of laying
water mains on Third street, from Broad-
way to Commercial street.

Pay roll ofdepartment for month of May,
amounting to §6,849. 52, allowed and re-
ferred to Comptroller by the followingvote:

Yeas^ —Commissioners Prendergast, Wat-
son and President Delano —3.

The Secretary was instructed to advertise
for proposals for the following apparatus
and hose:

Two (2) first-class or extra first-class
steam fire engines complete.

Two (2) first class four-wheel hose car-
riages complete.

Three (3) double eighty (80) gallon chem-
ical engines.

Seven thousand (7,000) feet steam fire en-
gine hose.

Eight hundred (800) feet chemical engine
hose.

Adjourned.
F. R. Delano, President.

Wm. O'Gorman, Secretary.

Workinfrnien,
See our jean pants for $1, warranted not to
rip. Boston One-Price Clotning House, cor-
ner Third and Bobert streets.

Maurice Hughey of the banking firm of
F. R. Hyner & Co., at Highland, 111.,which
recently failed, committed suicide. He
was charged with embezzlement.

\u25a0

Workingnien,
See our overalls for 80c, same as others sell
for $1. Boston One-Price Clothing House,
corner Third and Robert streets.

TESfYODEBAKJEPOVIIEBTO-ilAIi
Brands adrertised us absolutely pur»

CO3VTAIM-AMMONIA.

THE TEST :
Place a can top down on a hot stove untilheated, then

romure the cover and smell. A chemist will uot be re-
quired to detect the presence of ammonia.

>%<w^'*'r*^^!«iffiHHENt^^B^

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA. \
ITS HEALTfIFI'LXESS IIAS NEVER BEKIf QCESTIONBD. ,
' Inamillion homes for a quarter of a century Ithat

stood the consumers' reliable test, •\u25a0. . .; ' "\u25a0

THE TESTJFJTHE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

makf.br or

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,-
ThoMroßg«t,moatd»lletouttmliiaUrii Iflavor known,and .

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
• ' ' For Liffht, Healthy Bread, The Best Dry " Hop '•[''[

.• . . Yeast in the World. v-- \u0084...,,,:

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. - ST. LOUIS

CHANCERY FORECLOSURE SALE.
Circuit Court of the United States for the District
>\u25a0 -ofMinnesota. :. \u25a0;.\u25a0•...:•..- ;... V\u25a0 : '."" :.'i.; \u25a0 '\u25a0',
J. 1. Case Threshing Machine Co., complainant, vs. :

\u25a0 Vit. Jelinok and Klizubcth Jelinek, defendants.
'•" Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit^Court of the
United States of America, within and for.the dis-
trict 'of Minnesota, made : in , the', above - entitled
cause at ; the '.December term : thereof, A. l). 1884
and upon the 13th day of April, A. 1885, the un,
dersigned, a Muster in Chancery of said ; court-
will sell at publicvendue, to '\u25a0 the highest bidder-
for cash, on Saturday, the 30th '. day of : May, a. d.
1886, at ! eleven o'clock in • the . forenoon, at \u25a0 the
front entrance to the United States custom house.
on Wabasha street, in the city of St. Paul, in said
district (the place of holdingsaid court), to satisfy
the sum of eight hundred eighty-six Cti-100' dollars'

; (SBB6 66*100) : found due : the complainant by the
\u25a0said decree, with interest and costs, the following
described real estate, to-wit: Allthat tract or par-
cel of land lying and being in the county of
LeSueur and State ofMinnesota, described as fol-
lows, to-wit: the east half of the northeast quarter
of ; section thirty-wx (36), township one \u25a0 hundred
and elereti (111), range twenty-four (24) consist-
ing of eighty (80) acres more or less according to
government survey. ;' *-\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 • '\u25a0< \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 » ••" -• . ••> .:

\u25a0-. Dated April16tb, 1885. '.'\u25a0 '\u25a0 J <V-J iv\u25a0 •. •. \u25a0-. • *\u25a0:.! ' ,n..,:* -
.: : ... -T WILLIAMA. SPENCHH, -:"Master in Chancery. T

-'\u25a0 C. H. I>ta, Solicitor for Complainant. ' • •
;. ' -.' aprl7-Tw-friday ; . •••..;.\u25a0.•-..:\u25a0:

Colds, Coughs,! Pneumonia f
Sore Throat, Croup, and Whooping Or Inflammation of the Lungs, may, if
Cough, are rapidly cured by the use of properly treated, be relieved and cured by

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. "For children the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. ' I

afflicted with Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, contracted a severe cold, which developed
or Croup, Ido not know of aß y remedy rapidly into Pneumonia. My physician

which will give more speedy relief than at once ordered the use of Ayer's Che**

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ry Pectoral. Ihave found it, also, invalu- aad I do not helitate to say that the

able in cases of Whooping Cough." -Ann prompt use ofthis remedy saved my We."

Lovejoy, 1251 Wash'n st., Boston, Mass. -B- A. Semraes, Laredo, Texas.

Frepaied b7 J- C Aye*& Co., Lowell. M*w. *<«• Sale I>J »U Drnttirt..

ST. ANTHONY PARK!
HOUSES AND LOTS on favorable terms.

The new inter-urban Park on the. Manitoba
Short Line and on the new St. Paul and North-
ern Pacific line between the two cities. .3%:
miles from Union Depot, Minneapolis; '%%
miles from Union Depot, St. Paul. Among'
the advantages offered by the Park as a place
ofresidence are; Quick steam transit to either
city: frequent trains; comfortable cars;- low
fares (15 cent? round trip '•_ on commutation
tickets); park scenery and graded streets; low
prices and favorable terms. Call at the office
of Ghas.' H. Pratt. Secretary St. Anthony
Park Co., 324 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis; or
Room 47 Gilflllan Block, St. Paul, (3 p. m.), or
F. W. Pickard, at St. Anthony Park \u25a0 148-78

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Mulberry Street and Alley.

Office ofthe Board op Public Works, ).. I City of St. Paul, Minn., May 19, 1885. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the • corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office,
in said city, until 12 m., on the Ist day of

\u25a0 June, a. D. 1885, for the grading of Mulberry
street and the alley connecting same with
Rice street, through block 59, of Irvine's En-
largement to Rice and Irvine's Addition to St.
Paul, in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board. \u25a0. ; *••,.\u25a0•.,:'\u25a0 . - \u25a0 .>;":.',:.-.
' A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or, all bids. - l ...

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: ' \u25a0 .••\u25a0;."•. : V-./ .

R. L. Gorman, ClerkBoard ofPublic Works.
;y . . . 140-50 ... :\u25a0\u25a0 • . \u25a0\u25a0

CONTRACT WORK.

. Sewer on Jacbon Street
Office ofthe Board of Public Works j,- City of St. Paul, Minn., May 19, 1885. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corpora-
tion of the City, of St. ; Paul, ':. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until 12 m.,
on the Ist day of June, A. D. 1885, for the
construction of a • sewer on Jackson street,
from Third (3d) street to the Mississippi river,
in said city,together with the necessary catch-
basins and man-holes, according to the plans

: and specifications on file in the office ofJ said
Board. - > .. - -

V A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum ofat least twenty(20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. ... . : '

. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: . . .

: R. L. Gorman, ClerkBoard ofPublic Works.
140-150

Assessment for Change of Grade on
;v ;y Stienaan Street .-?y
li Office of the Board of PUBLIC WORKS, )

;r ( ,• Cur of St. Paul, Minn., May 28, 1885. , J
: : The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation ofthe City ofSt:.Paul,Minnesota,

willmeet at their officein said city at 2 p. m.
on the 15th day ofJune, A. D. 1885, to make
an assessment ofbenefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from a change of grade on
Sherman street, from Pleasant Avenue to Ex-
change street, in said city, on the property

on the line ofsaid Sherman street, from Pleas-
ant Avenue to the edge of bluff at or near the
right of way ofthe Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad Company, and on such' other
property as may. be deemed benefited or dam-
aged fhereby. . i ''\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 ' \ •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0••

All persons interested are hereby notified
to be present at said time and place of mak-
ing said assessment and willbe heard.

All assessment notices heretofore given
have been annulled. --./:b. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: . . . ..:„._ :..
\u0084 R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
"-•-'•\u25a0 ' 149-51

Assessments for Change .of Grade on
Streets in the Fonrth Ward.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 28, 1885. )

Notice is hereby given that the assessments
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising from a change of grade on the follow-
ing streets, to-wit: Franklin street, from
Elm street to Third street; Western Avenue,
from Goodrich Avenue to VonMiriden street;
Dousman street, from Goodrich Avenue to
Yon Minden street; Ashland Avenue, from
Dale street to Western. Avenue; Western
Avenue, from Summit Avenue to Ashland
Avenue; Marshall Avenue, from Mackubin
street to Western Avenue; Kent street, from
Summit Avenue to Holly Avenue, and
Louis street, from ' Rondo street to • Nelson
Avenue, in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
have been completed and entered of record
by the Board ofPublic Works in and for said
city, and that said assessments were duly

confirmed by said Board on the 25th day of
May, A. D. 1885. :

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official; -~ > . r ; .

K.L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , 149-51 \u0084.• •.. \u25a0 .".;. ;

Assessment for Opening, Widening and
Extension of Portland Avenue.

. Office of the Board of Public Works, )

. t. ' City of St. Paul, Minn, May 28, 1885. |
1 Notice is hereby given that the assessment
of

;.benefits, damages, costs and • expenses
arising from ' the - opening, widening and ex-
tension of Portland . Avenue, • between Avon
street and Victoria street, in I the City of St.
Paul. Minnesota, has been Icompleted and
entered of record by the Board of , Public
Works in and for said city, and that said
assessment was duly confirmed by said Board
on the 25th day of May, A. D. 1885.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: , r

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
\u25a0*--- :. r./; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0 : : 149-51 ..; ::±Z>S<y:\> '

|blakemore&angell|J3
\u25a0

:i. \u25a0:\u25a0 . . ':« \u25a0 ? Manufacturers of.' '" : ; 'i' ,
GOLD, BRONZE ANT) *ORNAMENTALM

,J PICTURE FRAMES, 1
filAnd Dealers in Steel Emrravines and Oil X
MfPaintings. <; ildinc &Residing ft specialty IX

j No.? 11 K. Seventh St.-, ST. PAUL, MINN, M

MORE THAN EVER
is it t6 your '. interest to see the great stock of
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, consisting of Solid
Gold, silver and Filled Case Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry- of all kinds,': Gune, Revolvers, Musical
Instruments, ; etc., etc., .that are \ being sold 1, at
prices LOWER THANEVER before in the his-
tory pi the pawnbroking business. :' Our stock
of forfeited pledges is larger than ever, and must
be reduced. , Out-of-town residents should send

: for our new catalogue, from which you can select
any article and have it sent to you by express,
with the privilege of examination, before paying
or it:?- .l_ ;\ .' ', ,>,'-*" > .;•• "

SIMON, ithe PAWNBROKER,

'r'i ;\u25a0'; 814 Jackson and ISO Bast Seventh street.
SX. PAUL,

CONTRACT WORK.

I CoEstrnctlon ofStoae arts for tne
Tear 1885,

I . . — ' XUUX . XUUi/i _'

Office of the Board of PU3LIO Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., May 22, 1885. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public" Works in and • for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., onthe 2d day of June,
A. d. 1885, for the construction, relaying: and
repairing ofsuch stone sidewalks as may be

ordered built, relaid or repaired by the Com-
mon Council of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, from the Ist day of April to the Ist day
of November, 1885, according to general plans
and specifications on file in the office ofsaid
Board. ' . -A bond with at least two sureties in the sun
of fivethousand dollars must accompany each
bid. , . . *- '.:\u25a0 . , ' .-\u25a0 ' ;
' " The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. .'•' 1. M.KOCH, President pro tern.
Official: , ; • : >

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works,
. 143-53. - ; • * ; \u25a0'-;•\u25a0\u25a0

CONTRACT WORK!
\u25a0;;; : ; Grading Fillmore Avenue.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . . - - . - ..
Officeof the Board of Public Works, \

City of St. Paul, Minn., May 19, 1835. f
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for{the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12m., on the Ist day of June,

"A. D. 1885, for the grading ofFillmore avenue,
formerly McCarthy street, to a partial grade
and fullwidth, from State street to the pro-
posed levee ,in said city, according to plans
and specifications on file in the officeof said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

\u25a0„ The said Board reserve the I right to reject
. any or all bids. : \u25a0 , - '

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: ,

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
' - 140-50 "

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on Bradley Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, }
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., May 19, 1885. |

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board ot
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the Ist day of
June, A. D. 1885, forthe construction of a sewer
on Bradley street, from North street to Fifth
(sth) street in said city, together with the nec-
essary catchbasins and manholes, according
to plans and specifications on file in the office
of said Board. - ,•' • •

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) 'per .^ cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves' the vright to reject
any or all bids. ' ' ;

. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: - " '

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
»-. . . . \u25a0-. . 140-50 .

DOCTORS

314 East Seventh street, St. Paul, Minn.,and
422 IstAre. North, Minneapolis, Minn.
Regularly Graduated and legallyqualified,

longer engaged in Chronic, Nervous, Skin and
Blood Diseases than any physician in America.
Afriendly talk costs nothing. Ifinoonrenient to
visit us for treatment, medicines seat by mail or
express, free from observation. Curable ease*

guaranteed. .If doubt exists we say so. Hours, i
a. m. to Bp. m. Sunday, Ito3p. m.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and
• Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other Af-
fections ofThroat, Skin and Bones, Blood Im-
purities and Blood Poisoning:, Skin Affections,
Old Sores and Ulcers, Rheumatism, Malaria,
Bladder and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Fistula.
Especial attention to complicated, difficult,
severe and SURGICAL Cases.

Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess
or Exposure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimneai
of Sight, Perverted Vision, Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss of
Spirits, Pains in the Back. etc.. are treated with
unparalleled success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change ofbusiness. --Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Dis-
eases, Liver Complaints. Itis self-evident
that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of cases attains great skill. Physioians
knowing this, frequently recommend cases to Dr.
Whittier, where every known application is re-
sorted to, and th« proved good, remedies of
all ages and countries are used. All are treated
with skill in a respectful manner. Xo experi-
ments are made. Medicines prepared In my
own laboratory. On account of the great numbei
of cases applying, the charges are kept low, often
lower than others. Skill and perfect cures ara
important. Call or write. "

His Celebrated Work, S6O Pages.
- Elegant cloth and giltbinding. Sealed, for 500
-in money or postage. . Over fifty wonderful pen
pictures on life, health, marriage, disease, decline,
treatment. Every question answered. Popular'
edition, same as above, but paper cover, 25 cents
bymail, sealed.

DOCTOR T.J.

PEARCE
360 Jackson street. St Paul, lion.

The most prominent and snecessfal physician
,'- to the Northwest, devoting . exclusive atteatUi

to Chronic Diseases of the

KIDNEYS, BLOOD 15» NERVOUS SYSTEfI,
All forms of Nkrvous Dbbhitt resulting in

Mental and Physical Weakness, Mercurial : au J
other affections of the Throat, Skin or Boost,
Blood Impurities and Poisoning, Skin Affections,
Old Sores, Pains in the Head and Back, Rheam*
Jsm, Ulcers, Piles, Affections ofthe Eye and Ear.
Disorders of - the Lungs, Stomach, -Liver aa4

\u25a0 Bowels and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities are treated by new methods with •
everlasting success. •. Offices and parlors \ pri-
vate. . Write for circular. Terms moderate.
Consultation free. Office hours 9a.m.to 9m.
m.. Sundays 10 a. mto3p. m, v : ; *;\u25a0

CONTRACT WORK.
* .Sewer on Igleliart Street \u25a0 ;

Officeop the Board or Public Works, I \u25a0"

: , City of St. Paul, Miira., May 19, 1886.. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board ol
Public Works in and for the corporation ofthe |
City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their officeia 1
said city until 12 in. on the Ist day of June, A, -
D. 1885, for the construction of a sewer on ;
Ijflehart street, ; Josette street to Louii ~
street, in said city,together withthe necessarj
catch basins '; and manholes, according :'.
plans and specifications on file in the officeol
said Board. :'\?:. ;?.\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0*;..,».> .v: ; ;,. • : ' : ; .,- .v^./. A bond with at least two (2) sureties in 1
sum ofat least ; twenty (20) ;;per icent, of th« i
gross amount bid must accompany each bid! |. . The said Board reserves the right to *reject ''\u25a0
any or all bids. -"S •:>"::- ..:'\u25a0, '.:.'\u25a0 *.'. y-~~l~f>
:: --A\u25a0 V. \u25a0: JOHN FARRINGTON, : President. s
Official:; '-:--'

':> \-.-~> *-?>;'. •;;;:;.> .:. •' * \u25a0
; :^v^ \̂u25a0"\u25a0

T iK.L.GORMAN, Clerk Board of Public Work*
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